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k SERIOUS MIS 1MB

AmoDg the eiehty odd Acts sign-

ed

¬

by His Excellency the Governor
we noticed that Aot 81 being An

Aot to appropriate money fcr the
reimbursement of certain road board
money had hsd affixed the Uov

nrnora approval From our recol-

lection

¬

of the last day a proceeding
no such act was ever passed it be-

ing

¬

Sonate bill 165 which failed of
passage during the evening session

by a vote of 13 ajes to 15 nays A

miitako must have occurred some-

where

¬

We feel certain that the
records will bear us out in this
matter ThiB should be looked into
and not allowed to lapse too long
for we further feel sure that that
bill was never again taken up for
consideration It cannot be held
that the Governor is to bo blamed
for it but the responsibility must
rest on the officers who certified to
it before transmitting it to His Ex-

cellency Oh I bog pardon no more
of such title but should bo plainly
the Governor This is a serious
mistake to our conception and it is

better that we now dated it early
Better place the samo on the debit
side rather than on the oredit as
this seems to us a clear case of de-

ception
¬

to cheat the public to the
advantage of certain official heads
upon whom should rest the repon
sibility for this attempt at legisla-

tive

¬

refundment

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The ovations given the Speaker
and Vice Speaker respectively by

the House numbers this morning
on their elootioa to the same posi-

tions
¬

held by thorn during the re-

gular
¬

sojsion denoted their popu ¬

larity as well as the feeling of har ¬

mony and of good fellowship

Duriog the last evening of the
session Representative Greonwell
made bold to speak on the floor of

the House for the liret time iu Ha
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waiian and fairly woll he did if too
Ho proved as woll up in the lan-

guage

¬

of the land of his birth as in
his own parental language which is

English and now with tho Atnor

ican tagged on bo is all throe in
one He is by paroutage English
by birth Hawaiian and booaun an
American by annexation

Both bronchos of the Legislature

convened this morning in compli ¬

ance with the Governors proola

maion and organized for businosp

But the superior body wentthe
inferior oue bolter by Riving

notices of fivo different bills appro-

priating

¬

money and passed thorn all
on first reading

That Mr Pratt did good work in

Washington in the interost of the
fire claims is admitted but is not
110000 ample pay for expeuses and
oeryico rendered It seems to u

that if Mr Pratt waits tnoro he
should apply to tho claimants them-

selves

¬

who are the direct benefici-

aries

¬

iu place of to the Legislature
and taxpayers

In this mornings issue the Ad ¬

vertiser charges members or tho
present legislature with having in

the last legislature foisted upon the
Governor officials that subsequently
turned out to bs defaulters etc

and usob this as a ha tumor and tack

for a conclusion that members of

the present legislature were capable
of complicity in bribeiy businets
and are perhaps guilty In the first

place the last legislature forced no

appointments upon the Governor
It merely turned down appoint-

ments

¬

that had already been made

Tho balance is pure speculation

We dout core a rap about the
details bringing about the sorap

bstween the police committee of tho
House ana the Hawaiian Star The
reporter of the Stir who wrote tho
objectionable article either made a
mistake or he did not If ho made

a mistako that mistake was the off-

spring

¬

of rumor as substantial a

anything yet brought to Hht to
disprove it If he did not make a

mistaks the police conuaittee is

placed in tin position of driving at
ODnoluiions with no moro support
to thote conclusions than is charg ¬

ed against the newspaper man in

question

It is loo bad We pity Repre¬

sentative Knudsena poor lobsters
Tho bill that ho fought for to
create a Fish Commission failed of

piEsage We arof of the opinion
that tho Hawaii m member who

strongly voted ia the majority
made a serious mistake in killing
that measure They may yet be

cDmo wiser in the vuihope when it is

too late but it is utvjr too late to
mend any known mistako whioh
may be corrected modified amend ¬

ed changed repealed reauaoed
remedied altered olo Poor lob-

sters
¬

But wo have not many of
them hero othor than crawfish

Who are the lobsters and who the
crawfish

The bribery matter is pau The
liquor bill and tho Fa no a wa

ter bill are dead and tho

brtbos and bribsrj and bribess have
vanished Tho Advorlisu loimB

into view however with tho usual
ffing at members of the Legislature
with whom it disagrees That
papsr asanas iusitiable in its bunt
for reputations It cannot rest
with a presentation of facts but
must bound iu all cases and perse

cute wli9n the party affected does
not happsn to belong to its cliquo
Thero is not a member of the last
Legislature save a Representative
from Kau3i now a Sjuator and
frien Is of the upper ton of tho
Republican parly that have not
been roasted from lime to time by

the Advertiser Not only have they
baan subjeoled to word caricature
and ridiaule but thoir acts have
been doubtfully painted and held
up in dorision aud for dorision

Some of our Republioan legisla-
tors

¬

have not beou American long
enough or are too immature in
years to know that it is the duty of
Republican officials to support the
party Governor so long as his hon ¬

esty and his loyalty to the party are
not iu question To arraign him
beforo tho epemio3 of the party
makiug capital for them simply be ¬

cause he has vetoed a bill which is
in no sense a party meaauro is to
violate the coinmonst rules of
parly discipline and of good boobo

Advertiser
To support a Governor blindly

in his vetoes amounts as a rule to
balancing tho brains of several
ohoaon men against tho gray matter
of a single individual The beat in-

terests
¬

of a commuuily may be

mo3t cortaiuly conserved by united
support by party men of party mea-

sures

¬

but good sense is usually on

the side of common horse Scuso

in dealing with vetoes as woll as in

handling other public or private
questions

Twenty Fifth Tear

F A Scbaefer dean of tho Con-

sular
¬

Corps and one of the leading
business mon of the Islands and bis
wife last evening observed the
twenty fifth anniversary of their
marriage A large number of tho
best people of Honolulu accepted
invitations and wore present at the
beautiful Schaefer homo in Nuuanu
street above Wyllio In audition
to tho recepion music and other
pleasing features a play writtoi by
Mbs Sohaofnr was put on and met
with the msst hearty appro al This
play at tho suggestion and rrquost
of thosB who knew abiut and saw it
enacted will shortly be staged for a

charitable purpose Mr and Mrs
Schaefer were heartily congratulat-
ed

¬

by ah of their guests on tho
turning of the important mile stone
in thoir career

Knights Fythiaa Social

Mystic L dgb K of P will giro a
reception and soaial danco at Pro ¬

gress hall this evening beginning at
8 oclock

Charles E Mooro is to b 11 jor
mauager a ad he will bo assisted by
the following floor committee H
A Giles C B Gray H H Williams R
B Booth and Dr A J Dirby Thj
reception committeo will be com
posod of the following FL Wal
drou Q II Barry El Towje O J
Whitehead John Walke- - Wm

Dunn Mrs A E Murphy Mrs
Charles S Crane and Mrs Charles E
Mono Aipleasaut oveuing fa untie
ipaed

May Vay Fonttval

Tomorrow mornina will ocour a
May day festival of ahildrsn on the
Palace grounds The rQVir has
been arranged by the Kindergarten
Aesoeialion but children of all the
schools of the oity have been in-

vited
¬

to participate There will bo
music by tho band moroho exerr
cises and numerous incidentals so
dear to the juvenile heart

The record of the fire claims
commission will probably bs pre ¬

sented to Treasury Agent MeLon
nan this aflornoou or tomorrow
following whioh a decision in regard
to payments will bo annouueed

The Eaily F Whitney hao still
not been heard from at Kahului
although this is her twonty seoond
day out from Honolulu Tho Hay
du Bjowu is also twelve djva out
from Honolulu to Kauai and ha3
not yet been reporlocl J

A Good List to Select From

BEERS
Budwoiser A B O Bohemion
Premium Pale Rainier and
Pritno in Quarts and Pints

M Boo Stent

German Malt Extract

S eL uerTornxinen
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fhio assortmont of the Best
Brnude of Wiues and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods tor Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Cornel Qioen and A 1 alios

ThlBlne 492 22KB

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

Brace faring Co

Saul SsSaia Baates

ECBFcrLBl nssrKtni

3UILDINQ Lots
Housesahd Lots and

Lauds fob sal

CSr Partltm vriBhlnz to dtnpom oa ct

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Classorfc Guaranteed

m
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITU BLOCK

Corner Fort ond Hotel SlreeUj
2676 tf

HJ
ffm SNIm

firm m
tLiunas

tfnuGIrrinfFrnsldontfcManngtt
1 BrSoklM liwt Vice President

uwrd BL nd Vice PresidentO a Whltnoy Jr Treasurer dbBsoretsrs3eoJ Koai Audltoi

5UGAK FAOTOBS

JBP

Ctaiiigslega Agents

Aacnis or inz

Oceesle Steamship
Of Bn ffrsnislaan Ilal

y

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactarlng Jeweler

Call and inspeist the beautiful andnauful display of goods for presonts or for personal use and adorn- -

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP iu BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bpxos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cbbo
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McGliesney Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

A SCMER PROPOSITION

Well norr thorei the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ice you
know itc a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabn Ice Flcctrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefll
Rot finft

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

From 3Iilo
TO

HONOLULU
- AND

all Way Stations

Telegrams can now to sent
from Honolulu to anyplace
on the Islands of Hawaii
Haul Lanoi aud Uolokai by

Wireless Telegraph

r
CALL MAIN 131 Thati

Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE M4503I BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Fred Harrison

Conti actor and Builder

Lov9 Building Fort Stntt Woenffted SSSP M
- v www wm
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